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has beon remarkable and he
expected to leave tho hospital Tuesday.

Monday evening nt 8:,'10 o'clock, fire
broke out in tho dye house of the Pen-

dleton woolen tnillB and in thirty min-

utes tho was destroyed, u
huge pile of Indian robcB and steamer
rugs was burned and the building was
damaged to tho extent of if5 00.

Tho roport of the asylum
for the mouth of Auguet contains

tho following : Putionts July SI, 1154;
received 215; under care and treatment,
1178; died and eloped, 24;
remaining August III, 1154; officers and
employes, 150; cost of supplies, $5755.21 ;

payroll, $51104. 80.

We suppose tho name of the new town
at Gross Hollows is intended to be
in honor of A, was per
haps the oldest settler there, making it
his home for muny years. But while
there's much in tho former way of spell-

ing it,thero's quite a difference in Shanl- -

ko. Any way it will be easier to spell
correctly.

Tho sous and slBtors of tho late Sam
Simpson uro taking steps to have his
noeniB published. Leaving out boiiio of

the leabt admired of his works, tliero
will bo enough to make a book of some
400 pages. Details have not beon fully
arranged as yet, but it is probablo that
there will bo an edition in fino paper
and bound in excellent style, and an-oth-

of a lees exponelvo character.
Tho book will doubtless meet with a

largo sale in Oregon and will 11 mi favor
elsewhere.

Still tho flshormon on tho lower river
uro not content, but must find fault
with tho upper river fishormen. A dis-

patch from Astoria says: "The fall
fishing season will open nest Sunday,
but unless reports are untrue, some of

the upper river fishermen and canneries
aro already at work." Inquiry regard-

ing tho matter proves this statement to
be fnlso. While the canneries may havo
been busy a portion of tho close season,
those who know eoy they wore engaged

iu putting on labels and finishing up

other work.
A. A. Bonnoy, stock inspector, came

into tho city yostordoy afternoon, having

driven in u thousand head of lambs,
which havo been purchased by D. P.
Ketchum. Mr. Bonnoy soys if tho
present movemont of closing tho reserve
to grazing is carried into effect, tho
result will bo the utter destruction of

the industry. Tho agitation .which has
boon carried on so long lias been in

itsolf disastrous, and now

that Secretary Wilson'9 v:slt has re

vlved it, wijl be tho more so. iU the
request of tho Oiihoniclk Mr. Bonney

will soon givo our readois tho benefit of

his views on tho question.

The sisters of St. Mary's Academy

have their fall term of

school and nr,o now in regular working

order for the year, studies having beon

resumed Tuesday morning after r vaca-

tion pf ten, week. A uuiuber of board-e- ra

have already arrived and many more

from tbe CQHiUry .districts will come in

later, when tho duties at homo can be

laid aside. They are now in better con-

dition than ever to board-
ers, having renovated the
building, put in gas for lighting it and
new bath rooms with the
lutest fixtures. Other
have ulso been made, so that arrange-
ments aro very completo.

The Columbia may bo n dangerous
stream, but there's one little colt that
proved he wasn't afraid of it. Recently
Otis Savage presented Mrs. Garretson
with a line little colt, which is now four
months old. Mr. Garretson had it sent
across tho river with the idea of having
it cared for on that eide; but "colty"
didn't likp the idea, and getting out of
pasture, when the ferry boat came over
was down ready to return. lie was
driven b.ick, but in a short time came
down ngain, and wading in began to
swim like a Trojan. The current car-

ried him down opposite the railroad
shope, but e it to

this side, if he wus a little the worse
for wear.

If anyono wants to get ahead of The
Dalles bowlers they must get up early
iu tho. morning, and then our bowlers
will stay up all night to be ahead of

them. When the team composed of
MesBre. Mayp, Baldwin,
Nolan, Kurtz and Schmidt visited Salem
last winter and had a contest with the
team there, their hosts could not do
nnough for them and entertained them
more than royally. In vain did the boys
try to pay their bills, (that is so they
inform us and we don't like to public-
ly doubt their word) for even nfter
Grant Mays, who stayed longer than the
rest, succeeded in paying, a check was

sent to him upon Die return home.
Wishing to show their of

tho kindness in some manner, they con-

ceived tho idea of presenting the Illiheo
club with somo roiuembronco and hap-

pily chose tho of an Indian
recently taken by Giflbrd, which is cer-

tainly tho finest specimen of an Indian
picturo wo have ever seen. It is 0x24

and framed iu a wide black frame, hav-

ing a silver beading next to the picture,
and Is apropos as tho club
has an Indian name. It will be sent to
Salom lliis afternoon.

At an mooting of the
Hook and Ladder Company hold last
evening in tho council chambers, it was
decided to givo a dance for tho purpose
of raising a fund to purchase a new
truck for tho company. An executive
committee was which will

make necessary It is the
intention of tho company to give such
an that all who attend
will not only feel bettor for having given
something for a good cause, but will
have the added pleasure of having spent

evening. To anyone who
has lived in Tho Dallep, the necessity of
keeping up the tiro is easily
apparent. Tho destructive
which have visited our city, have shown

that money spent in aiding our fire
is well Invested. The mem-

bers of the company are not asking any-

thing for but are only taking
this means of enabling our citizens to

if
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Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are such that it
can't help doing so. "The public can
rely upon it as a inaBter remedy for all
disorders arising from imperfect diges-
tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

show their appreciation of the arduous
work the boys have done many times to
protect property in danger. A new hook
and ladder truck is badly needed, and
The Ciiiio.viCLE hopes that the results of
the dance will go a long way towards
enabling the company to purchaee one.
The dance will be given Friday evening.
September 10th, in the Vogt opera
house, Mr. Vogt having generously
donated the hall for this occasion.

New AnjIuih Sujif rluteniltDt.

Tho state administration in Salem
Tuesday morning made several changes
in subordinate places under its manage-
ment, chief among which was a new
superintendent for the iiiEane aeylum,
for which Dr. Calbreatb, of McMinn-vill- e,

was chosen. He is spoken of in
the highest terms, and in 1894 was
elected to the senate, wiicre he wub
conspicuous for his support of meritori
ous measures. But what the people of
Oregon are most interested in is whether
lie has a heart of sympathy for those
poor unfortunates who are entrusted to
his care. If there is a position in the
gift of the state for which the best man
in the state should be chosen, it is the
superintendent of the insane asylum ;

for how much Eooner would the friends
of these poor victims consign their
remains to the grave than to feel that
they are at the mercy of a heartless
wretch, who is careless of the atttudants
ho employs and pays little heed to what
goes on in the institution. The care of

the treatment of the remains of one of
these unfortunates from The Dalles re-

cently is not to be compared to what it
would bo to have the living mistreated.

The salary of the superintendent of
the asylum is $2500 per year, and he is
by law furnished living quarters, house
hold furniture, provisions, fuel and
light from tho supplies of tho asylum
This should bo a sufficient remuneration
to insure good service, but money cannot
put a heart in a human being, aud so
we trust nature has done tho woik for
pur new superintendent.

If tho selection has been as fortunate
as that of tho superintendent at the
penitentiary, who is well known to
Dalles people as a man .of woitli, it can
not fail to givo satisfaction.

Other changes are as follows :

M. L. Chamberlln, of Salem, for chief
clerk of tho state land board to succeed
Geu. W. 11. Odell, rescued, at the
pleasure of tho board. (This election
has not been formally male, but said
to be agreed upon.)

Major O. U. Gantenbein, of Portland,
for udjutant general of the Oregon
National Guard, to succeed Brigadier
General B. B. Tuttlo on November 1st.

Col. James Jackson, U. S. A., of Port
land, for inspector general on the gov

ernor's stuff, to succeed himself.

LOST

A (air of lineman's connectors (forked
shaped instruments to hold wires to
gether while connecting tl.em). Tbey
wer'.o lost on Union street, between lhird
and Eighth. Finder please return to
UiU) office, t7 St

MAYS & CROWE,

"Harmony"
(Xlhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE- -

A Good Attendance ami Much Iuterest- -
Ihose Present.

The annual teachers' institute for
Wasco county convened this morning
unde r the most favorable auspices. The
weather could scarcely be more perfect,
and the lorge attendance of teachers at
the opening session indicates that a suc-

cessful meeting will be had.
At 9 o'clock order was called, and

tie exercises began with singing, Supt.
J. S. Landers having charge. County
Superintendent Gilbert has so far re
covered from his illness as to be able to
be present and preside. He made a few

well chosen remarks welcoming the
teachers, after which President P. L.
Campbell gave an interesting talk on the
subject of Psychology. He showed tho
value and importance of a knowledge of

its principle in enabling the teacher to
simplify instruction and economize time
and energy, while at tho same time se

curing the best possible results in the
way ot teaching too clnlu's mlnu.

Supt. Lindersfollowed with a talk on
Mensuration. Pursuing the method in-

dicated by Pres. Campbell in his re-

marks on Psychology, Supt. Landers
showed how plain surfaces may bo best
classified and presented to the pupil.

A short intermission followed, after
which the president continued his talk
on Psychology.

The morning session closed with an
Instructive lesson on Elementary Geog-

raphy work by Supt. Landers.
The institute is most fortunate in its

instructors. Prof. Campbell and Supt.;
Landers potsess a thorough knowledge
of their subjects and present them iu a
masterly manner.

At the afternoon session Miss Hattio
Stirnweis read a piper on tho teaching
of civil government. In the discussion
following, President Campbell and Supt.
Linders made eome valuable suggestions
as to tho manner of teaching this sub-

ject. This waa followed by a paper on
Training for Citizenship by J. T. Neil'.

The Use of the School Library was tho
subject of the next paper by S. O,

Snerrill of Frankton School. Tho paper
was full of good thoughts as to the selec-

tion ad usoof tho library, and an inter-

esting discussion of tho same showed
how important is the matter of tho
school library.

It was tho sentiment of teachers that
tho state should mako provision for

supplying schools with suitablo books
for general rcadiug and reference.

It was also brought out that much has
been done by the teachers of this county
in tho way of establishing libraries iu
the schools.

The following is the list of teachers in
attendance:

Pres. P. L. Campbell, Monmouth;
Misses Mary Ursula Michel), Male Jones,
Abbie Taylor, Laura Bullcck, Anna
B. Thompson, Elsie M. Ball, 1). E. Alia-wa-

FranciB A. FoutB, A. May Sechler,
Julia Hill, Edua Browu, Josie Spink,
Etta E. Wreun, Stella Brown, Maggie E.
Flinu, Katie Cooper, E1U Cooper,
Edytlie Randall, Effie Wakefield, Kan
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Cooper, Tena Rintoul, Louise Bintoul,
Oassie M. Cheese, Mesdamoa C. E,
Bayard, Kate Roche, Ina Fitzgerald,
Ellen D Baldwin, Jy P. Lucas, Messrs.
C. L Gilbert, J. T. Neff, J. S. Linden),
Earl Curtis, Harry W. Kulley, The
Dalles; Miaees Nettie Kemp, Mella
White, Madge Warrin, Jennie Parsons,
Messrs. R. It. Allard, S. C. Sherrill,
Fred 13. Barnes, Hood River; Misses
Cora Wingfield, Maud Sigman, Mabel
O'Brien, Anna Powell, Messrs. Geo. W.
Brown, C. R. Deems, J. M. O'Brien,
Dufur; G. W. McClure, Miss Hattie
Stemwois, Boyd; T. B. M. Chaslain,
Mis? Emma Benson, Cascade Locks;
Misses Kojinia Campbell, Ltlah Diiver,
Wamic; Miss Ruth M. Sturgiss, Mosier,
Miss Marguerito Shelley, Hood River;
Misses Martha Baldwin, Nona C. Rowe,
Edwin II. Merrill, The Dalles ; Bessie N.
Hastings, Boyd; Margaret Lo Due,
Agnes Le Due, Dufur: Miss Katiieriuo
Davenport, Mosier; Melieea Hill, The
Dalles.

Thtt l.iulles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladles may use Syrup of
Figs, under all conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get the true and
genuine article, look for the name of thu
California Fig !?yrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package. For sale by
all druggists.

1' uli llr. School Announcement.

The Dalles public schools will open
Monday, Sept. 11th. It is desired that
as far as poisi'ile all pupilj expecting to
attend thu fall term will he present.

J. S. I.animihs, Supt.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, Is on old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches mow than either. No insect
can resist its attraction ana orce within

j its power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

j

Price 6o per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z, DONNELL,
Druggist.


